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Wilkins Returns From Ice of The Antarctic PLAN BIG
7 uboo Lipsticks

and Powder for '

Jugo-Sla- v Girlstoday BROADCAST

By Arthur Brisbane "(! PAHICC
IUII Uttll LO

ARRANGED

General Almazan to Advance

On Saltillo With Federal

Mrmy nf IU,UUU Mnn

Officials Think Re be
Force Will Melt in Face of!

Approach.

(By the Aa6ocintcd Press)
SUt' oininsitlon to tliu L'nviUip j

ini; finlural advance upltearod llko-- j

ly today us relol troops vfmueii
jtnilud heavily at Torrvon to nmct

(hi; nortlK'in' drivo of (icnural
ICtillos, (edoral jronerallHHinio. t

Clunernl Alnui.an, iedoral rum- -
maiidur at Monterey, announced he
whs planninK to advance on Sal--

MlHo with an army of 10, (inn men
tu an ellort to drive buck the In--

iHiirxeiitH on (heir Torreon bane.
Government circles uenerally ex-

imoHis
(lie lederal forces approached, but
the revolutionary leaders buva
every indication uf putting up a
strong resistance.

tieneral C'alles' was reported lo
have reached Cainacho with the'
advance guard of his powerful
army. j

The rebels reported destructfou

Nature's Balance..

Getting Foreign Trade.
Another Waldorf.
A Boy's Mainspring.

tftupyriglit by King Features
Syndicate, Inc.)

If is dangerous to interfere
with Nature's balance, one

tiling killing otliurs, u 11 kept in j

bounds.
Yakimu county, "Yushii:0'ton,

offered u bounty to exterminate ;

hawks and owls, and thousands
'

were killed to protect game
birds and poultry.

Investigation by government j

experts,, examining hawk
'

and
j

owl interiors found that the
birds lHed oif, snakes, grass-- !

hoppers, lield niiec; and ground
squirrels, all dangerous to man

especiully the ground squirie.s
tli'Jk spread bubonic plague,

f I

yakima has "withdrawn th j

bomitv. i

Kill off coyotes and ioxes and

you encourage a plague of field
- i i. . .vi.:... 'if,...innmice mu jucr. ruuuns. .ui :

made that discovery. rile wise

plan is lo drstroy tnc objection- - (I

uble CITuiuroS bv SUUMUIllCr

moans. Oct rut ol small vr-- ;

mill and tllC big&er lluisaiKICS

will disnppear.

How to get foreign trade is
an important question for the

jiuicncuil tuiuiuiui ci n, enpu- -
j'

l'Uilly nutoiuobilc makers. !

Ucnerul Jlotors' plan to buy
lip important I'.iin.peaii lae.lo- -

ries, eonlinue their output and j

rcmae indicates
TFfiniTonY MAPPED
BY WILKINS I

II. Wilkins. i.l( nptniil Sir A li.l ra la n ephuer nho has
New York today on lliiv steam Ichiro from Lima. Peru. I'piT left
Aiilun-ti- fllclits s llolMol nboinl ship. I pperrlKliI: Oiplalu
MyhiK our lhe norlh Hle lust yea.r. Uiwit left: (upluln Wilkins
uclross. mIioiii ho Is eiiKiiKed lo ill nrry. lliiiwlns shows Antarctic
from Ilie air.

;of rullwny bridms between 't'uma .... ,. -- .
chw and 'l orreol which vmld hold

:lhetederals tip several days. "AdverttsinK is the most ne.(
In Sinaloa the InsuiKentH were ' fleeted funeiion of merchundls-- 1

continuing a cautious advance!'"" Thin was the eiuphutic state- - j

i.i ii... . i ii i.'t it it if nit di (i tin In II P Vit iwn flimn
j iww ii int; fuuiiiei ii i uuilii: uinn y
;iovard Mazatlan. where fed- -

erals were Htroimly otitronched.nuiPAnn MiecD uni iimo uoric madv yrrirn This advance, was being conduct- "more me niemuerH o rino Jieu-e- d

by General Iturbq with Boot) ineu fvd .Merebanls' association last
converging upon Mazallan from va- iilght. The Ijaseincnt banquet roomuniuHuu miouA iHnmno numL mm iyillili!

WORTH mm FRflM TRIP Tn MfiRRIR ni nFR
rious poiutH.

The government today anuouueetl
co nil scat ion of tile, property of tlui
chief rebel leaders, Cleneval Crnz,

Imhmi hi Ibe Autarlie. arrived III

Olio uf the iiluucs usetl In tliu
Wilkins hi lhe aarh he iiseil 111

shown )ih Siiuiniie IP'iinetl. an
irrrltury the cvplorer luaiipiil

Flower Girl at Ambrose Cra- -
.

mer's Wedding, Now His

Wife Grace Meeker's

IlKI.filVVDK. .Iimo Slavin.
March 12. HP) Declalini; Mint

s(iion) Kirls must
di'vole more time' lo educn- -

Hon nnd spoils than heaullfy- -

ln themselves. Premier Zlv- -

kovitc'h lodny decreed tliat the
school authorities must .refuse
admission to Khis using

nnd powder und wear- -

Iiik short skirts nnd silk '
'

iuks
The nrumit-r'- c.tion was

1 1',f:,,y.,rVIL,,,,::.!:L:u"'i:,1":

l''t of the ilaimhler of n cubi- -

, minister who declared she
wus cxciuid from restrictions
because of the Official jsisi- -

lion of her fnihir.

VANCE ADDRESS

DRAWS THRONG

OF MERCHANTS

'

f Advertising;

Stressed Before Medfordi
i

Merchants' Association!
Stores to Close for Air j

Port Election. ,

- ..- -.

f advertising at the Oregon Stato
eulletre in an Interesting uddress;

"f tbu lliiltd Medford was crowd -

ed to capacity, a record crowd of
business men and women; having
turned out to hem Dean Vunco'a

tinned M r. Vance. "1'eoplo nro
wanting hivpplnesH, beauty and con.
tnimont anil tho merehunt ahollld

tl,Mn(. ,, r,.nUyi ihrouith
Ihelr ndvortising where they can
find them.

"Advertising, In order first to
serve society ajld ultimately to
produce the greatest profit returns
io ine iiirpeminc. neeOH 10 ou siuu- -
led enreriilly from three angles
the article to bo offered for sale,
the market or customers to whoso
contentment lis possession will
n1(1( ftt)(I thn)1 tho mi.,Hni whlcU

, fnvol.nhlr, Pontn!t
between tho description of tho nr

aj)d th(J J)OU,ntlai consumer or

..OU(inf habHH of peoplo have
. ,op , Tho flvo most out-- !
standing to the advertiser uro
these; Find, pcopln deslro action
ih Iho copy; second, they nro fond
of biography plain speaking, ex- -

;erlonee of others; third, thoy llko
tsigned articles; fourth, they want
'entertainment, nnd lastly, they will
Indulge In self Improvement If it j

is not too much trouble.
"A knowledge of fatigue Is ofj

prime importance. That medium j

wnicn recoKUlxes tills anu designs
its construction to avoid fatlguo
will enjoy the largest audience"

Xo Kiidoi'seiiKUil,
Mr. Ynneo named all (ho

available lo retail udvor-j- t
bers, but refrained from endorso-jnie-

of any particular kind. "Tho
answer as to which medium to
use comes only after a most dlll-ige-

search to, find who nro tho
potential ttserH of a product or
service, which n merchant or
corporation Is offering. Then lio

Uvere Illustrated with ateroptlcon
KlIdeK.

order that employeeR In Med- -
Htorcn and offices may voto

approaehlmr uirport eiee- -

tIlp uBoclailoii last night
,,nnnlmoul y airoved the proposl- -

'
,

! . .. ,. . nZ.Z

lflv A.irll 2. The aetlon was taken

iiumii viuuu i uuni iiik iu iiinimiL.u ululiii graft Clievrolft, Ciitljljaf, etc.,
Man.o and Agutvre, ns well as that jtullt on advertising,
of Governor Knusto Topete of So-- : "All other functions, like

The property was valued at counting, occupancy jind pel ling
several hundred thousand dollars llmvc a nierchnnt-intoi'estin- g co'ni

The government denied that It tent. Advertising should huvo a
was using foreign aviators. j customer-interes- t content," con- -

COLD REGI0NS1S1STER S HUBBYjot me loreigu puiiii. t'uru, u
A T fii.i

R NIZE

AID

Federal Plums Will Be Given.

Southern Hoover Demo-

crats East and West

States G. 0. P. leaders
Much Consult

Workers.

My JaincK i. West
AssociatiKl l'ress Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, March 1L'.

1'lecognttion of the ltMiders'of the
Hoover Hemoeratu of the south in
the matter of federal appointntcnls
In thai section is likely to be
adopted by President Hoover as a
cardinal policy.

Tin-r- also are iiuliealluna that
iu the eastern and western states
(he regular organization leaders
will be required to consult ou ap-
pointments those who had charge
of ine Hoover cam-
paign In tlmno cases where these
men are not now identified with
the regular Mate party leadership.

While there has been no formal
announcement of the method
tnut are lo be pursued In si'lecthtK
federal officers In the stales south
of the Mason and Dixon tine, the
general expectation Is that this
will be largely In the control of a
committee for each state on which
the Hoover Democrats will huvi
membership, ultho by no means
majority.

The committee plan of handling
patronage is being tried out in
New York state, where Mdmuud
Hi Muchold, state, chairinun, Cbua.
U. Illlles, Republican national
committeeman, and William n.
Hill, leader of. the Independent

organization,
nro functioning.

The patrouugo situation In the
south already bus given tho presi-
dent considerable concern and has
been an Indirect cause, ut least, or
the roUrunmut of Uorjtge A, Mann,
a SVuMlilngtori tawyur, from ' the
political field an director of politi-
cal affairs In tho south Tor the
Vrcuident, a Job ho performed dur-
ing tho campaign. -

Mr. Mann hud worked out a
ratlvr oluborate plan for hiiudlliiK
appointments, laying It. first before
tho executive body of the Republi-
can national committee. That or-- "

ganlzation failed (oi act upon ft
and then Mr. Mnnn. took It to
President Hoover..

Tho general understanding has
been that JJr. Hubert Work, chair-
man of tho Republican national
committee, opposed tho Mann pro-
position, und after ho had visited
tho White House lato In the week,
Mr. Mann Issued a statement an-

nouncing his retirement.

ER BURKE
.

A" AS I II N GTO N. March
CoinmlNsloner t'htn-Ie- n lu,.sof the bureau of Indian affairs',
law tendered his resignation and
It wus Indicated today that it
would bo accepted by tho presi-
dent. Tho commissioner bus been
onoer continuous fire by members
of congress for some llmu duringan Investigation of the admlulstra-lio- n

of .Indian affairs.

Will Rogers Says:
NKW YOHK, March 12.

Say, this Jones 5 and 10 luw
(five years In juil. and ten
thousand dollars) from what
you hear around it's pot the
whole boo

industry
winging. The

boys don't

just relish
the five part
of it. They
don't in i n d

the ten, they are used to pay-

ing fines, but you give. him

five years and
hu is just doing u little med-

itating beforehand. They,
say Washington never was

dry. Course you got to lay
most of that ' to the senate
and congress not being iu
session. I tell you if Mr.
Hoover can get his judges
td enforce the luw, he is go-

ing to ehiuigo a lot of habits.
He's got 'e:u worrying al-

ready. Yours, i

WHiL ROGERS.

CaSt-O- ff HUSband StayS"'1'1'"1 army cicneral
I'Mlas fades Is leading im'alnst tliu

Mail Tribune to Furnish Play
'

By Play Account of Salem

Basketball Tourney
KM ED and Patrons Co-

operate in Fast Service

for .Fans.

The Mail Trlbuno will broadcast
over the Mail Tribune-Virgi- n rudlo
station kmhu. ail guinea of the j

stute basketball 'tournament In.
whch tlu M(;dfu,(1 lonm mu.cl
pates, and win niso broadcast tiio
score by halves and finals of all
olhei. gimosj .

The service will be over a direct
wire from the floor of the Wil- -.,,, ul,lvo,.sl,v to
the radio station and Mail Tribune.

Tm; reports of the games will
be given by loud speaker ut Hie
Mail Tribune office and all tour- -

nanient results will be potted.
The report will also Include the

dispalclics of lhe A,:soclal,u Press.
covcrinst nil contests, with brief
descriptions.

J!v V,.1U(, f this service, the ;

Mail Tribune will give to bnsket- -

null lulls ol souinorn wrcgoii. )

uyn,s (1U( lncK1(MltH uf tho wn. (

lehta as they ur played, una v.iin-
j

If th Ai,..itur.i team should
draw u game for Wednesday night, j

me contest win ul' orouncasi. j

From lime to time during lhe
tournament, goslp of (he Medford j

toain und Medford fans will be re-- 1

luyetf. t

The.lledford lilyh school basket
ball team leaves toniKht to parliel- -

n l.. .1... "l i K.,u.
.kclball lournatnent at Salem.' and

share with WashlnKlon h i i: h
,,.llool uf p..iand the Honor of

being ruvoriien. a farewell rally

hlKll tol,uu ,, ,irtl.,.00. The
.: n

Irnln. arrlvlnif In Siilem In the
. ,

Al m" vIu will aceompany the
tenni.tind Is sleacllly iliirovlllK,'ZXUextremely light ullnrk or appendl- -

of
j

ford team, but his strengtii will be
co"!"','VL'a' ,md " tllC1'' u"5'

gumea OI1 lhu scllt.(Ill. ho wm
be Ucpl on the bench. The rest of

',"u",, is 1,1 ",vx c",,dl'c,,lhr

tuc foliuwinB players win me.ke
the trip: Al Melvln. Wlllluiu How- -

erlnun. l.hai-lc- J humus, forwards;
Kred MeiJonuld and Harold Pier-- :

cffoi.( ,iin.m.u UIld iluruUI j
di rson, Buards. to

The main body or the .Meuioru
fans who will attend the lourna- - j

mcnt will leave In the o'ning.
lilt HPV(-li- l llUtll ItUI'llL'M llift tlllS

'afternoon.
Tae drawings will be ludd Med- -

ne -jday afternoon at four o'clock.
and t,lc irst will be played
Wednesday night, starting at T:3U

o'clock.
was definitely decided today

ill,., fl,,, Ito

nt yulem. but not until the Kalcm
nleh fchool ilad apologized to the
school heads it threatened to;
"Unck," and Salem high school
students hud ulriced orders for a0
i Plot Ik. Sillilli liiUXim a so crime
forth with financial support. The.
Salem school and fans were deeply

dv their defeat bv
Chcmawa, und it was alleged they
T1. vi rliMIM1Mll (n ,!.- - tl(l !,.In the tournament. The olhei'
towns in mc paiem uwinci now- -

V(,r rcjoJocU ftt tho wny events
'shaped. They claim that Halem

,of auni l,iKi, school student
body, service cluba, and chamber
of commerce making state buKei- -

,ourllumcIlt unv hlll,1.t.lJ ur
cem'

fCnhtlniied on I'nKo 8lx)-""- -

dmiring Veterans
Lay Cigarettes on

Chaplain's Coffin

l,H'Ul:l'(JOL, Mar. 12. A')

Admiring former Holdiel'8
crowded around the eacUet v
eontalnhiK the j.jily of Itev.
G. A. Studdert Kennedy this
mornlna und laid cUureltci in
where othem laid flovveri.

Durlna the war Kennedy.
w)lo c,upiuin lo the fclnw

wan k n o v n us "Woodlde
Willie" 'lo thousundu of 'loin
mien to whom he endeared
himself by frunk talk. help- - f
fill advice, and un unfailing
snpplv of cigarettes.

tile euuirury, sun in r ui i.i P'"MLy
from the grou'ml lip.

"

i

Newspapn- - 'publishers know j

tllllt it i.S wise to bllV 11 going
eoncern. It diminishes "local j

reststailCO. 11

Cenenil Afolors has bou"li'
the biggest UlllOlllobile pltlllt in

Germany, and is supposed to
have secured another plant iuj-

Ituly.
If Mr. .loilll, HOW ill Europe,

could get Morris 111 Knglaiul j

and Citroen in l'ranee, he might
have it forinidable " General
Motors of Kurope."

v... t.TZ: ......
.

ria, SOOll tO be torn down, Will

rise a,raill ' 40 stories higll. With
.. , j

2000 rooms, on I urK uciiut.
The building. ulunnodr bv '

aenutizc anu " fui vr, uium- -

tfVils will be built by L. . IIoi'O- -

I , tl, .
WilZ S nonipson owrren coin-- 1

wa. :
))nny, ii ia in iiuniJL i uia ihiuuti' '
to eclipse nil othtir hMr con- -

struelion

H is only fair to tell Ml
U.tmnne wlm hnilil the, new

hotel, thut another lr, IaiineUf

00 stories lliirh. Ho should go

.VOdAUOS. Sonora. M e x i c o,

.March 13. A colorful ' "'
of .Mexican rebels, consisting
largely of .Mayo and Yanul Indians
wiu camped at At;ua IMieta. 80110-r- a.

loday, nn n part of the coneon-trallo- u

of revolutionary troops.
'which are exoected to oppose tho

revellers.
The rebel soldiers, nil wearing

itlin ! hathaiid Ins Inn la of tile
revolutionists created a great uom
nf Interest and considerable amuse- -

Ariz., when they camped for eight
hours at Xnn, Honora, across tllO

(.order from Jtisneo neioro mnitiii
(he journey to Agua

MEDFORD WILL

1 1 i if ni mm
HAVt A MtK
r rx J" ATlTinil

AIIUN

T. II. Chapman of the airwiOK
exlellNlun deparlment of the de-

partment of commerce from Wash-liiKto-

1J. C. und K. I., t'urlli,
alrwayn uiKlnei;r, wIiomo

In from San Francisco to

Sir Hubert Guest of New

York in Official Welcome,;

Important Discoveries1

Made in Antarctic ContK

nent.

NKW YOHK, March 1. (IV --

Ceturnliig from his ueiia! explora- -

tion of the .Antarctic. .Sir Hubert;
Wilkins Is to be (ho city's guest at
un official welcome today. Arrlv- -
ln late In the afternoon on the
1'aciflc liner Kbro on which he;
traveled up tlje western coast of
South America and through the
1'aimnm canal with a slop at lln- -

vana, ho will bo met at Hohoken '

by the mayor's cmninlttee for lae
nrceptfon of ditlnguishod guests
and escorted lo city ball.

Whether .Miss Suzanne Kcnnott.
.an oetresH.. who ' announced her

engagement to him horlly nfier
his for the Antarctic last
SepteinlK-- would be at the pier to
greet hiui remained uncertain.
"You never can tell," sulil .MIsm
J'.ennett. "I might bo there, and I
jitighi nol."

others in the WlJklii expedition
Dh'ut. Curl Hen Klclson, his

chief lillot: Joe V.. (Viimmoii H.ir.,nd
pilot, nnd OrivIIe II. I'ortes, mil
ehauie. '

The chief accoinplishmeiit of the
expedition was the discovery that!
(iraham Land is a series of islands
and not part of the Antarctic con- -
LiiuMii. jim iieret.oioro neiieveu.

in the Family.
j

CHIOAGO, III., Jlur. 12. ""
Arthur Meeker, former vice-p- i esl-- ;
dent of Armour & Company, was
married 'yesterday to her older sis- -

ter's divorced huslund, A mbrose
Cramer, II.

The brief ceremony al Washing-
ton was in strong contrast with the
elaborate and fashluimhlc event of

!' J i when Cramer and liritce
Meeker were married with I 2 year-old

Mary as their flower girl.
the two socially prominent

fhlcnuo famillcH were again united
hut this time without any advance
notice and before only a U;v wit-
nesses:

The officiating clergyman, the!
Ucv. .lames T. .Marshal), said he
had never seen any of the meni-- '
Iters of tho wedding party before,;
Cramer and a friend asked him to
perform tho ceremony right invay,
Mr, Marshall 'aid, and when he
consented they went out to get the!
Ife.otve. Tl.a l.rl.lf.'u win.
the only other preHent.

darner and Clrace Meeker were
.Hvoreed two years ao and soon
Ilflnvard she married Kiaucls Ycr- -

nun Iloyd, Philadelphia society
num. Mrs. Cramer oltalned the
decree ,on u charge of desertion.

'
j Two ehlldrei , born to Cramer und

IiIh first wife become thrtnigfi yes- -

( day marriage, of!.

Arthiir Meeker. Jr., runted 11 stu- -

die and she' had been
I 'f lo a Mi.dy of I,,,

decorating. In 1!'2. she.
wont to Hollywood where ho nork-- 1

STARVED SELF!

No Money for Food1, Clothes,!

Or Rent, He Claimed:
Trunk Contained 35 Pass

Books Deserted Wife to'
Get the Money.

('HICAtK.1. Muieh I '.' ll'i Hai ry
Kline, .t;i. had no nieriey to pay

j

h,sroum r,,,u- ll! "Mnc
clothe himself properly. 11..

had lime on uhlcli 10 eat So he
'

sujj
. .wlK.n h dlu , i

1'""' tw0 "'J'" "" Ulvy wr"
posit e his name - "undeniour

A for tho public
iilminiNtrulor iuvestlgalt d. lie i

foimd thn houfo where Kline had
jived. Its owner a woman with a

.. ...t.t ....t.t .1

had nut paid rent for many eeks.
,,euding lie b:nl no money.

n ,js runin W:ih found it trunk.
At the bottom woro savings ac-

count books in H.r Chicago biuiks.
rr,.t.,l ,1 wlio min

Kline had been afraid; afraid to
it,.f. nionov for fear It would be

r,.,.i.i t. ti f..,. e,

t)lo tank would fail. Hut with... ... .,

enniitromisinir bv onenlmr'accounts
in bun is. It was not likely all
XVollia fttn,

The Interest on these accounts

TOUT PAYNE, Alu.. March 12
V Two weeks after Evelyn'

Slnllh, Mcntone, Alu..1
Kirl ivu fa!d by off icem to huvo

hot and kllbd her father.
inllh. van 111 tho llekalli

county Jail. chui'Ked Willi havliiK
hliot lUifcomb Cuh. reported coin-- :
panlon of the jrtrl lhe day

her dealli.
t'ush. hoi In the mouth, woh

a erilh-u- l condlllun.
h.'liff I,. .1. Canipbell wild that

the Kirl and Cuj-I- i went for an autot
rhle tiro wefk" aeo. Car trouble!
developed and the couplo rernaliied!
out over nlirht. j

When the t'ii'l was ,eoldi-- on!
hr return home, she ended heri

llifc.
Vterday Cnnh and Hmith met

An

Argument resulted In the shooting,

Modford, wi ro In the cily today le nl(.(u,lm which reaches thorn
InepcelliiK tins ullo for the pro-- 1 ff0.tl j-

- at tho 11101--

new alrporr and eonferrliu 'hoikiHIo eot." wild .Mr. Vance,
with lhe committee of the city a,,,,!,, of tho oilUtandluK noltltH

j '" '"ujd i way iiiMui ui cuius a uuy. ju uiuthigher than 40 stones. Awcu- -
lncjr etltry to the tuTm.ament. t

1)0 nVt.u.
CnilS like tO live and slep UH Ouco in it, they hove always been The address in Philadelphia of... i besmeured with luck. j Kline s wife was found. He had
hlgll as pOSSHJie. . The Salem chamber oflip com- - oft i,,.r 1 5 years ago. She Is

f .. . merce today fcent out t:ic followlilk mtr .ri 1o KOl lno 7ooo that lur
When this Writer bllllt tile telegram: hu.sband wai afraid be would lose.

ir.4 A h'Mrh 1111 "Regardleas of rumors, citizens. .

council roKardlng the Kume: alcoir Vl. vnnee'n InlerentlnB addremi
the

, n'.i f .....1. t

ijiirrriiii hi Aiaiu r " ".'BrrrI sear, o he and her
- ue h i, tm, now ... the
lier air radio fuMijn m (, i.e rm.,."on
cd. The steel towers, bulldlmf and

, :.',":;"" ,,:, i,L ,. i.'re

shipped. '
The upper air radio nallou

ni ted here Is one of lhe i; super--
,,ort talk on tho need of11a mtvle "extra" fiy a short.

'stations In the 1'nlted Htutes and 'jt r;ates.
one ofic rive on tho I'aelfle coos!. A nPHry ondorsement of the
No other city In the fulled Kmtr ,prlll0w) Midway road reaching

.the size of .Medford has 0110 of.fl.,)m ,ho Tulitn Hock district to
the-- e slatlons located therein. t,H ,.,. Wtt BVen hy tho niom- -

11116

lurk UVellUe, it Mas, b far, the

highest strueture ever built fne

huinan liubitation.. Agents, aud j

builders said, "YoU

jpM liardl.v rent tho upper'
t'lier. the height will frighten
tenants. ,

The top stories were rented

first, before the building was
finished und at 11 new upi.O-incn- t

rental of $11 a square foot.
The new Waldorf-Astori- a nnd

the Uitz tower will look like

buutrulows, coiupured with

buildings already pluuned.

Dr. IT. F. Clurk, profeBBor of Ju-- i

cutlon nt tho Teachers' ( olrrgo.
"ays coIIcro education lnteriereo
Willi a boy's chance to earn a Hv--i

tag. It endB lilm to profeBsloiiB
olrondy ovK'crowdcd HUd robs lilm
ot "dnrlng" nuceHSKry to success.

Hiat will comfurt parents unable

Xi;V YOltK. Jlareh 12.- - - (II As
a result of taking part In a benefit
performance Kliiiilay night against

lhe advice of her
physician. Klheiled
Iiarryinore, who
was HI with In- -

fllienza, has suf- -

fered u relupso.
31 iss Harry-- '

niore wus lakii
ill last week and
look part In lh
benefit Cor the
llllse KelloiVKhi)!
although she bad

lemperalure of
''3 degrees. Itk tl ns said she nro -

bably would nut
l.tliel Harryniorc be able to

her rblo In ' I'bu Kingdom of
fjoil" for several days.

I'lrc Hlllowoi
U .IHMI.VtJTON. Alitreh J 2, Vi

k. I). HIHowuy, who cliurged that
Chicago police wero Involved In

t!ieging murder there last mouth.
has been dismissed from the pro- -

hlbitlon buicau'n btuff.

time,
.

1ST

BLIZZARD OF W
I.A 0. Al K. Wyo , .March 12. oFi

"." "".J" n '
zara 01 .vuiy, 1:127, was railing nere'
today. P.etween H and 'J I Inehes
of ciiiiw bud fallen und a high

!wlnd bad piled 'tho snoyiv Into
jdeep flrlfts.

Highways were closed nnd traf
fic even In tho business Kcctloii
was paralyzed

The Union Pacific lines still

There are 31 oilier smaller ni.ll
thrciUKboiit the counlry.
combined Blallolis will he

make daily airway fore.
eusls so pllols all over the ( lilted
Htales ioo planes lira equipped
wllli receiving npparalus, can tell

--
,

ulr
Iloth Mr. Chapman and Mr. Cur-

tis nay the locution for the d

airport here i leal and If

Mfrtford's new alrnort by William

,,r , . .. nsHoelatloll last nlnht.
:f.,0,,.in . ,,,.,.rpin of the pro- -

i0,.i y forlton, prominent
..riIu..r. M. Carlton stressed the
;n, f ,.), ,.,) nnd showed

, iHlnesfl men the extent of tho
territory which It would servo.

ucv. n. H, llees or inn .neino- -
dirt church colled to the atten-
tion of those nt Inst nlght'n meet-

ing the union services that would
he conducted by local churches

March 2!. The
directors of the association will
meet in tho near future to dis-

cuss tho matter of Medford mer-
chants with churches
In these services.

(Continued on 1'ugo Six)

hollt will make Medford one or tnej,,,, 'rtf1fiy,
"key airport cities or ine i nuea
HlnleK,

P Mr. Chapman was hero last sum
hut wiih AV. It, Gregg, who has

'bureau.

were open, but snow plows had charge of (he aernlngleal depart
been sent to keep the lines pas-- ! mcnt of tho United Htatew weather4 T.near thoir homes in Mentonc,

Uttblc. Muny cars wero etullcd.HMMM HHXConUnue op P&se E!gbt.)


